Instant formation of molecularly imprinted poly(ethylene-co-vinyl alcohol)/quantum dot composite nanoparticles and their use in one-pot urinalysis.
The high stability of quantum dots (QDots) with photoluminescence has led to their increased use as imaging approaches in biological systems to replace conventional fluorescence labels. The antibodies are generally coated on the surface of QDots to the targeting site, and molecular imprinting polymers are designed to mimic the antibodies. Hence, quantum dots can be incorporated into molecularly imprinted polymers, which provide shape and selectivity, and then respond to template rebinding by emitting quenched photoluminescence. In this study, poly(ethylene-co-ethylene alcohol) creatinine-, albumin- and lysozyme-imprinted polymers nanoparticles are synthesized via phase inversion of poly(ethylene-co-ethylene alcohol) with various ethylene mole ratios when target molecules and hydrophobic quantum dots are mixed within the polymer solution. Finally, those particles were prepared for the detection of creatinine, human serum albumin and lysozyme in real sample (urine) and compared with commercial ARCHITECT ci 8200 system.